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of vasefl-ar plants. iih souic reseniblance to the Lycopodiace..
Soin ni' the fragmntns are front 4 to 5 incite., wide, and the
atnthor had tr:tcetl tranks sonie fe in Ienirth. fie thouzlit they
liad drifted ro the po4iîioIî ivhcre they tverc no%' founo.. [aeat-

ilirk-ngsu-clerllyar no. poseved; bt.front the wrinklings
had eencovrcd vit levesspirally arranged. Sote fragmuents,
slîîv cas aranedirr±ruary on the surface ; pr bably theose

a r m tzents of ronts. The plant, souis to sorne extent, to coin-
bine the eharacters of S ignbSgilbria, and Lcpidodendron..
Further details of the appearance of' the speciintens were given.
For one wltich appezir. to differ front ai hitherto desecribed lie
proposes the naine of' Ieriti's Parrut1wrsii.

2. 1,Notes oni,t t:xt and Parkythc i. froin the Denbiglt-
shire Grits of Cor-wet, \,ortlî Wales." By Principal Ditwson,
JJL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S.

VThe author qtztted that lie lad obtained specimni of the
1>ant-remajnis front niear Ctorwen. aud that anion- thein there
were t.wo kiud:s, one darlc, the other liight*coloured. In tîte
former. the long ceis and woody fibres are fllled witli rods of*
tr:ansparent siliceous mnaLter, and the walle represented by a thick
layer of carbon. The ligîtter kind eonsists of the siliceous rods
alone, whîeh are tîtu-. in the saine state as t.he ashestos-like subii-
fied Coniferous wood of the CaliI'ornian gold-gravels. lu both.
the silieous rods shtow traces of' the irregularly spiral ligneous.
lining of the cell-walls. Froui these and other eharacters the
author refers thie specimens to bis g,,enus Prototaxiteç, which, he,
says, is not an Alga, but a woody terrestrial plant. The author
did not state that, LIrototaxites actually belonged to the Taxineoe,
but that its fossilized wood slowed a resemblatice to that of soute
fossil Taxineaü. The romains discovered by Dr. Hlicks differ, as
already reco;unized by Mr. Etheridge, froua Prototiixites I<ogani,
Daws.; and the species îuay be nained P. Hicksii.

0f pachlqtheca the author stated tîtat he had specimens from.
the Upper Silurian o? New Brunswick, and these and tîte Welsh,
specilnens seeni to beloag to tegs.Ethetsr rogn.ad
to be nearly allied to -,E. deévonicci, Daws., front the Devonian of'
Seotlaud. Tîtese fossils oceur assoeiated with Prototuxites, not
only at, Corwen, but iu the Upper Ludlow of Engluud, in the
Upper Silurian of Cape Blou Ami, and in the Lower Devonian
of Bordeaux quarry opposite Canipbellton in New Brunswick,
and as the author inaintains A*Eheotesta to bc a Seed, and Brong-
niart conmpared it with the seeds of the Taxinemn, titis îtîay be.
taken as additional evideuce iu favour o? the Taxîne or, at, auy
rate, Gy nanosperutatous nature o? Protoffixites.
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